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WORK TO BERESUMEDThesmoke from the btaet end gerbera- remm^to .ft'

ioaa meuTwh^ wM %££*& toto“flnebMo^r,

îS-SS VS pS.tR
and tbj stock. TnMed n^.fi Œ it BeSed and elevated to
large proporti . which other- what is known as the O’Hara roaster,
particles of ore or matte, whicn oui Ag legveg the bla8t furnace the matte
wise would be lost. contains from 10 to 20 per cent copper

Three Source, of Powe*- ^ 2nd about 25 per cent sulphur. In the 
The plant requires between 200 and 300 Q,flara roa8ter, a long furnace in which

horse power in order to keep it running, ^be granulated matte, heated to redness, 
end the newer is furnished by three sep- fo slowly stirred by machinery. from

ti? vt Zrpz s sis'iKsas.M1- us

smelter’s own electrical plant.aituated treated in the first furnace. The
it the foot of the hill, and run by water ore wmWmjow makeg a gtU1 higher
power obtained from the neighbor g «rmnantTetion and leaves the matte about 
creeks. At present the entire works are cent copper. The remain-

* . K„ -nn Ç~tS»aTceTrtheed4^k^%' «'.“Æ

ARE SPENDING $150,000 Mi Mt|r^^
- - -rr i risir

Handle 700 Tone of Ore Daily m Tfae le line from the latter's wires to ^ furnace8 adapted to concentrate 
Immense Mew Copper Blast Fum- the plant ia nearly completed, and m a the product of the blast still farther. In 

smelting Situation—Half few weeks the smelter will be receiving .ire verberatory the matte loses enough
*ln nre on Hand, power from Bennington Falls. It is the ^ drofl8 to make 70 per cent of it cop- 

Tied Up ' intention to run the plant regularly with gnd tbe allied precious metals such
electricity furnished by the West Koot- ^ ld and 8ilver. in the second rever- 

(From Friday’s Daily.) I enay power company, but in casei 01_an ^atorytheoiackcopper o_ ~~~
Th_ pvtensive improvements at accident to that service the smelter wil & cent, cupper. The metals,
The extensive impruv have both its own dynamo plant and its howeve. Vre in one solid mass, and it is

Trail smelter, recently underta j boiler battery from which to secure the neceggary to separate them. At present
the Canadian Pacific Railway company, needed motive force. tbe high concentration matte will be
are nearly completed. They represent Some Extensive improvements. ghipped to the refineries either at NeWï
an expenditure of about $150,000, and Among the improvements either now York, London or Nelson. In a abort compreeeor
make Pthe Ll value of the plint be- unde, way or else to be undertaken soon gg^ feaTwere face

tween $300,000 and $400,000. i8 the construction of a new b.rl^^î refineries where allthe ore treated at 225 feet below the surface.
‘when tbe present additions to the office which mü.eqmçmen^ and ap- remuer,es where ^ into pure have been drifted on for a
plant are finished the capacity of the P^'^e boiler ^mT also of brick, is gold, silver, copper "kad. 200 f t. theee veins assays from
*’™rkq wiUbe 500 tons of copper ore I ^mplet^Md near it a new brick I The Oo.t of Smeltin*. ,7 to *52 and will average from $12 to
?°nk v:i„ the lead stack will handle ",,rnunter Slop has been constructed. At present the regular commercial | under the old freight and treat-
daily, w total Iheblacksmith shop is to t» “?°ved out rate jor treating the Rossland ores at meat rate'of
totwee” tf°thand $”iteï, therefore, will of the works into a new building to be u lant i8 $7.50 per ton, which have paid to ‘hrate?f
ass—îvsïj. ”> e&rssjrs aï»»!#-»--svgs5f5f»*s£assia

tons of ore every day. it ? ka bave been carried through- ton. The interests of the mine owners *Bme\ted and leave a
The precise name of the plant s trac worka wherever possible, are conserved by the fact that some of . q{ profit. There is

was acquired by the C* f^nerated : ro that there need be no needless re- the prominent mining men of the camp fiide®able 8iiiCious
Canadian Smelter works. I Colum- handling of the ore. Anew track has will be on the smelter board, and as & ftnd thi8 can
under tbe charter of the British voiu nanai g t ucted ai0ng the river B00n Bs the costs of treatment are re- nnnys:dprably less than the smelting rate,
bia Southern Railway company, f-ont for the especial purpose of hand- duced the chargee for treatment wil e bas so encouraged the company
was acquired some time ago by the ront for the especi P by the corresp0ndmgly lowered. ?hat the money necessary to further de-
Canadian Pacific Railway com lingtne iuei auu from At ^reaerit the shipments to the haa been raised by
panv. Since the a few ^IncouveMsland, and is furnished by amelter average between 250 and 260 yb^anagement and work is to be pros-

M the?way of labor-aavmg and anm- and flu, to Kne% day. There are about 200 and ^w^l ite looked into ^ in sute^w^gtom buildings include tke fo.,owi=g: The new mmumw^-
matic appliances for lowering tne çnce all times enougu m men employed around the works, and mi now “ ^ reduction works at taînin®Yœst^p min.but designetfand built to accommodate 25 stamps; engine and boiler house,
of handling and reducing ores a8Rripflv summed up, the equ pment of the payroll is close to $15,000 per month, g... fj*be management feels with the office building, mess room, cookhouse, store room an managers resi en .
especially well equipped. qm*elter either now in place or As a consequence of the revival of oper- ^ , *bat ba8 heen done and the ore in The development consists of three mam tunne s, wi

The Whole Smelter Renovated. the S ^ erected, includes a lead ations at the smelter, Trail has un- ^ it will not be long before the gether aggregating over 1,500 but an order for that purpose must be obtained at the of-

cut away and ground has been built up, beratory f^ntï?blasts* one lead furnace situation in British Columbia, the com
until now all that reminds one of the old product^by^ the bl 1&Q tQ 200 ton8 win continue on the present lines, Tbere is a Great stir Along the Line
works is the blue Columbia rowing along of a capaci^echanicS roasting furnaces and as soon as the development df East of the o. & w.
at the foot of the smelter hill. Il 18 a Conner ores ; six mechanical roasting Kootenay and of the Boundary country p. A. Good is in the city from Glad- 
xemarkable change. furnaces for lead ores: 48 large roasting will warrant it, large reduction atone which is the new metropolis oflt„ ,!■£=.-»« SOBS.!"S.ab*S SLÏStiTÇlas*jfejaer wtv: as; sssas a aswus r " a ,srr £»
There B have been completely over- fead bullion and the copper matte can be can be converted into the Preelous hot cakea. Two etorea and a number ol
Staled until now tiiey are practically converted into virgin gold, silver, lead metale. _________ _______  log houaes are being constructed. A

One of the blasts bas been in copper. Contract for Machinery Lot. ] $2,000 stock of goods is now at the lan
operation for several weeks, and is I In tbe first place, the ore as it comes The machinery for tbe Deer Park is to ing at Brooklyn and will be hauled t
handling 200 tons daily. The other was down from tbe mines aotroB“aial|an^,f. I be in8talled and in operation within 30 Gladstone for a store there in a few^
reducing sliul&^the matte coming ^ reaching the day6. A contract for the machine,y was over^ the .tote^ - contractors who

the No 1 furnace. To the east sinelter the ore trains are run upon a yeaterday signed by J. D. Swçrd for the I re conatructing the extension of the C. 
of these an immense new copper blast awitch located directly above the receiv- jamea Cooper Manufacturing com- & w ra|iway, 10 completed to a p ,
. .. nrobablv be erected, Lnt, bins The bottom of the cars are üanv. The plant will coa® 0 1 four miles west of Gladstone and so ,e —
iar«hip of handling alone between 300 0D|ned, and the ore goes rumbling down J aeVen-drill air compressor, an 80-horse gix mile8 fr0m the lake,
capia™ tons oer day. When it is in Jj^o the bins beneath. That is the first p0Wer boiler, an 80-horse ®nglp®' located about 10 miles east of the lake

° ail the ore coming rom the Ross- 8taee 0f the process which extracts the | aeven I n ger soil -Sergeant drills, a pump and about a mile from the Burnt Bapi 
land^camp will first be pa sed through preciou8 metals from the waste rock. I and a 500-foot hoi^* Sol Cameron a mining aection. ,Ther® 1E d iPi^the
Itu furnace and the mate thus pro- Elaborate Sampling Works. the contract for installing the machinery. region ^ around the town, and ^ 18 ,,

Tan of the y oldF reverberatory JJ® * ’ determining the value of the Transfer company. The contract 8Peci few days a 8aWmill will be turmng o j ^ ara to be rebuilt at ÎYT In that proper returns can be made fically provides that the machinery must L ber in the vicimty o pladstone, an 
once They ate used in concentrating I ^Ve ^ne ffing it. u. be in running order inside of the next 30 u ifl anticipated then that there will be
the matte turned out by the blasts and to^h ^ tfae roc^Pia 8ent through a big , days. ------------------------- plenty of work for ca^P®^®^8'view with
will produce black copper carrying 95 per LQx20 crusher, a hugh pair of sold Neison-Poorman. had0^ Kirknn vesterday,
eentP copper. In accordance with its £teel jaw8 that, crunching slowly to* Hector McRae, one of the largest agreed to extend
policy of treating the ores of tbe whole | gether> with a ponderous roar ^ . ld of Neison-Poorman stock, yes-1 trail from ta present
toildlngya new1 lead’stack witTwhich to era* "he^to^he desîred fineness! terday sold 120,000 shares to 0. 0. Ben- tormton8Pto a connection with the tote

afirajj&\ puget sound
‘ionefor “kti“e 0?Wu£K gg of«unds framToO^ fflfts Thf-U' &Z**S£ tiuto «tlZtoWhen this kdone A. c. SHEUDON, Genera. Agent. MO Wa.hington St., PORTLAND. ORE-m *«• *•

sr^r~3.“ 1saKt2-V-JS-S-a; <=•"» «• £■. - -B.tt.affi:ISS siESSïEEst*"

smelter is the huge roast heaps, burning and on their findmg^th^ w ^ ^he b^tween definS walls. The ore crow^ there that it “Train No. 6 win lc^c^elt;r f°rWest Robeon
incessantly on the flat north ofthe main kr ‘be jrh l h Poheck agaay made ”ldtb- old and copper. abed nnleMoneappli^eatiymthe a5&on for smelts
buildings. Here is over 20,000 tone of I h^°ample of the pulp, to see that “Xdreaches here from Cascade City day and many have to seek lodgings m I Roteon ,5*5.
ore, valued at half a million dollars, all tbat his due him. In case of ^ tbe citizens are clamoring to have a the hay nows. j.------------ -1 au train» daüy
thrown up in seven long piles, each of ne g nt ^ to the value of the * ident provincial constable stationed Mr. Good and associates r
which burns for two months and a half adl8ag ire ia selected, who assays J®8d ^ ?here is great need for such an erty, the J umbo, close to G 
in order to rid itself as much as possible ?ba thb.d portion of the pulp, and on his "™®^ . Af ^resent Provmcial Con- | which they a few days since 
from the sulphur. All the ore Bettlement for the shipment gtable

Alter ^LT^hTeampling ^y fftaffiK l SSSS& ES? “The sulphur gas rising from these work8, the raw ore is trammed tot I roaderB and strangers. Added to this | tina Lake and Burnt Basin. KaSo7* Arrive 3:50 p.»
open roast heaps is one of the disagree- ^ heaps, and thrown up in huge *boQ8and8 of dollars are being spent on _phr from the “ 8:36 “ * south Pork ‘ 3|is „
able things in connection with the | r®a8t. .. bum8 in the open air for I a?reet °mprovement8, making money Thomas Keller is m the city from the g;$ .. spmuie^ t, ^ „
smelter under the present circumstances, | püe ^^h®r® &nd a half to free itself as | Dientiful and everybody happy. | Burnt Basin. He is considerably elated ^9.51 „ J^rLake ;; 148
and in order to do away wltb the . t possible from its sulphur con- . « p r. Service. over the fact that the ore body on the .. Io;l8 •• %SulTfmntion “ îiS “ I Barclay sound route.nnisan^ anew set of roasting jibils is I Tbe only fuel required tbl® j p^î^nTson, local* station agent for Enni8more is widening oat to such ^ wy8 ;; g^dol Leave i*»o “ steamer Xees leaves victoria for Aibemi and

s-isssr®-’sssa — g'&isiafssssyflsfis ïïssa’ÆAïïiÆr’Sï^ srS5 : "ip sa^ a“

:n^rB5,BîE ss s SBastafe- T1Z jaaiafsrtttr saL cr"—have arrived. Theetock isnaii waj v, t0 aid m the combustion of the pan ^rough in from 14 to 16 days from The banka and bluffa onthe side of Mann Foiey Bros. & Larson, I victoria,
and the new s alls will be comyetea 0n the upper floor stand tbe come tnr | L It ia calculated the creek have all been staked. „nd nut to work on the Robson-Pentic-
side of three °v wav* arê being made feeders, experienced *h" ^i the gauge of the O. &W. is H. A. Denton has struck a ledge of ??dCncho? the Columbia & Western
ntt smeitejTwiththenew Roasting ch-el tte ^thraug A? thesame widenf thaUhe time wti^be cutdow ^ ^^uarU^th^^Chtef, p ^ railway.The age^teof ‘he^ntntetors

ftüsi is asasgS « «s at a 501,14 two mlleB we8t Ski i ms «mm.

roast the^r^on a'muchLter^nd more the right ?^e™m^kss ^ finished. It is. ««jtod *h,t tiw,Utb» 0at the Dtscount I^wo. 5Sk,~ a'comparat/vely short time

thorough scale than room sible for the mineral to be melted at a j b® (Canadian points in from The banks at Spokane, which recently they expect ^.p^etoffared ia tbe uni-
the'’company6!™ building an immenre lower tem^rature^an^on^^ ®F]£m L) to 12 days. Then ‘‘^'^Tb^was agreed to accept Canadian money only "0®meoae 0f $2 per .lav, and the contra, - London Agen, forthe Rossland
new stack for use in connection with all ®)»]e tjithoiit ihe c e^oMne ^ moiten fast as the passenger service. There^was a two per cent discount, have reduced „rg advance transportation to Brooklyn.
the furnaces at the smelter. Th1' ‘b. . : drawn into a vat known ati the : recently put into ,® e, . ht . oq cente the discount to one per cent, and tbere One agent, located at Boston, wired that Receives
which Will he. 200 feet hg h ana 12 feet ““^li Theprecions metals con- the rates on La strong sentiment in favor of doing be had just sent forward 300 men, and 1 pea^press
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into aA HUGE PLANT Mining Brokers and General Ao^-„D B C
negotiate the sale of some of the most promising

tory

*. P. O. BOX 328.
We are in a position to 

proDerties in W est Kootenay.
^re^lldto act8^1 uSaT^LTrod keep the necessary office, etc, for 

W ^^tions M ,%u^d bTthe 1897 Companies act. Under bond if de-

sired. Correspondence solicited.
Best English, Canadian and American references.

. f ciough’s Cable Address “Graham.” Rossland, B. C.
Codes | jforeing & Neill

to Be Revived on the 
Alberta Property.

Operations

The Canadian Pacific’s 
Smelter at Trail. IT HAS TWO ORE VEINS

a Ooneid-These Have Been Opened for
erable Distance—The Ore Will Aver
age From $12 to $15 and Can Be 
Mined and Deduced at a Profit.

THE NEW LEAD8TRCK P. O. BOX 578
TELEPHONE 73.

BENIN & CO.
Mining and Stock Brokers and General Agents.Encouraged by the excellent results 

that have been attained by the com
panies owning nearby properties, the 
Alberta Gold Mining company, limited, 
of Spokane, has decided to renew oper
ations upon the Alberta property owned 
by the company. Jerome Drumheller

of the directors of the

Will Treat About Two Hundred 
Tons Per Day.

We have some very desirable gold properties which we can confidently recommend.

Brokers for the

Mines Development, Trust & Guarantee Co., Ltd.
Insurance and Real Estate. Stocks Bought and Sold on Close Margins

Correspondence Solicited.
Codes : A. B. C., Moreing & Neal, Clough’s.

ROSSLAND, B. C.

The Works Being of Spokane, one 
company, is in the city and has given 
directions that work be resumed at once 
under the direction of Roy H. Clarke, 
mining engineer. The property of the 
Alberta company is the Alberta claim 
located on *Columbia-Kootenay moun
tain, a half mile northwest of this city, 
lying south of the Iron Colt “^Colum
bia claims. It was operated about two 
years since with two* Rand drills worked

Cable Address, “Bendigo..

Lincoln Street, S. W.ace—The 
a Million

JOSEPH B. DABNEY,
Mining Broker.J. L. PARKER,

Consulting Mining Engineer.
Cable Address. “Parker.” Rossland. 

Moreing A Neal's and Bedford McNeill's Codes!
wi The tunnel has been driven 

* of 400 feet and two large 
encountered at a depth of

These veins 
distance of

DABNEY & PARKER
MINES AND MINING.

Mines Examined an Reported On.
Special Attention Given to the Placing of Mining 
Properties and the Management of Mines.

-- „ I nearly completed,and near it a new brick
the lead stack will handle | carpenter shop has been

Box 64.
Rossland, British Colnmbl

IN THE SUPREME COURT, IN THE MATTER OF

0. K. GOLD MINING COMPANYfair
con- 

the prop- 
now be reduced for
ore

Limited Liability, (Foreign). In Liquidation.

The Undersigned Official Liquidator Will Sell by Private Treaty 
Subject to Ratification by the Court

in one: lot

and numerous drifts, to-

A BOOMING SECTION. y -'53k *••->v: 0 •
r*

S^IHL RvORJTE.Wrm^
Young and «^Qlp*

■ \

mm-V./?ATr*Ar_Si
E. J. MaeKAY. Winnipeg, Agent-_____

V

ll
l

CHICAGO
OMAHA

to a

DEW SHORT UNE
FROM

AND

Vanc^Sto Victoria-Daily, except Monday at 
13:15 o’clock, or on arrival of C. P. R. 1
train.

new WESTMINSTER ROUTE.

«SflilhTk R. train No., going ra*
porpS^i- Pra^Wrinrad,,, and Friday, at

For7Moresby and Pender Islenito—Friday at?

i^eave New Westminster to Victoria Monday at 
xj.« o’clock; Thursdays and Saturdays at 
70’clock.

For Plumper
For^ Pender^ and Moresby Islands—Thursday » 

7 o’clock.

Leave

I
* F. P. GUTBLIU8, Gen. 8uptF r

ll j Kaslo & Slocan Railway
TIME CARD.

O’clock

Pass—Thursdays and Saturdays at
The Biff Boast Heaps.

After passing through the sampling
NORTHERN ROUTE.

Steamships of this Company will leave for Fort

And for Skidgate on 1st of each month.
Sim

>

C. J. WALKER,
Street (Within),

LONDON, E. C.

••Miner."

advertisements of all kinds for 1-^ 
. Rates quoted. Contracts a P

«
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OURLO
Change in I 

Help

BUSINES
The Making 

Two Oanac 
Launched-! 
—The Late!

Londcl 
108 BiJ 

London, Al 
pose it will bel 
of the me mb el 
cabinet shall I 
tion with Bril 
or foreign coni 
ently the undl 
Co. The chanl 
Mr. Turner hi 
must have grol 
the opposition! 
we regard the I 
government al 
connection beta 
ies and the I 
cabinet may J 
companies, tha 
their eharehol 
association thl 
here in London 
elections have! 
to serve as a ll 
governments, I 
might be inclil 
the unsatisfacl 
Premier Tumi 
shades of oppd 

Business cod 
send you a 
prices of BritiJ 
shares at the 4 
August, whied 
of the market! 
accounts on rl 

Britisn 
Folîbwing j 

for the shai 
mining compd
Alaska Goldfield
B C. Devels.......I
Big Creek.......... |
British America I 
B C. Developmei 
British Columbial 
Dawson City Traj 
Dundee Gold Ml 

(multiples ofI
Fairvie w............I

. Goldfields of Bri 
Golden River, Qi 
Hall Mines (divid 

per cent.)...] 
Klondike, Yukoi 

oncers ..... J 
London & B.JC. j 
New. Goldfields d 
Tangier Gold Ml 
Vancouver Syndi 
Waver ley..........

As I finish □ 
the Kootenai 
company, limi 
ly at the heels 

White Paii 
The latter cj 

last week witll 
and offered 6
to the amoun 
oany has th| 
Hon. S. Carr 
way, director 
S. Coast rail 
vice-president 
E. Hanson, m 
London and d 

The influed 
Co. of Gresha 
to the conceri 
sufficient to ij 
from investor

K.
The Kooteri 

company has 
offers £480,00
stock. The ti 
composed of

Henry Wil 
man) Directa 
bia Goldfield! 
bock, directo 
America ; An 
lnnes, direct 
Railway coi 
Alexander, p 
igation & Tra

This comp 
consolidate uj 
the Kaslo & S 
ternational N 
pany, limite! 
directly with 
Northern Pd 
either ownej 
company.

The immii 
cern probah 
firmness of tc 
of the Londoi 
pany,a cond 
largely interd 
company.

Bank*
The Bank c 

Bank of Brith
cently an non j 
at the rate o 
Despite the j 
banks associa 
aud British 
should be do 
Columbia dj 
will, the Cal 
tinue to inci 
bigger dividtJ 
a corresponj 
value of thei

Things her 
politics aneb 
large portion 
holiday mal 
likely to be a 
L. Parker ha 
it is admiral] 
be widely r 
shows howj 
market and 
investor rd 
Some of the 
will be no b 
things this 
ince's requir 
shown by th 
tioned above 
lengthy exti 
theedificatic 
nothing nev 
side.

La
English 0 

Registered 2 
6, The Sana
Capital, £4o| 
to acquired
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